
Tops

  White button-up 
  Silk blouse
  Chambray top
  Tees/tanks in neutral colors

Bottoms

  Suiting pants

  Suiting skirt

  Pencil skirt

  Walking shorts

  Leather pants

  Leggings 

Denim

  Trouser jeans
  Skinny jeans
  Black jeans
  Boyfriend jeans

Knits

  Classic cardigan
  Crew neck sweater
  V-neck sweater
  Cashmere sweater 

Dresses

  Little black dress
  Wrap dress
  Shift dress
  Cocktail dress
  Evening dress or gown 

Jackets

  Black blazer
  Moto jacket
  Leather jacket 
  Suiting jacket

Outerwear

  Trench coat
  Puffer jacket
  Peacoat 
  Fur coat (real or faux)

Jewelry

  Diamond studs (real or faux) 
  Statement necklace
  Cuff
  Set of bangles
  Cocktail ring 
  Chandelier earrings 
  Classic watch 

Shoes

  Black pumps
  Nude pumps
  Ballet flats
  Statement shoe
  Boots
  Stylish sneakers
  Sandals (day and evening) 

Bags

  Clutch
  Work bag
  Tote
  Investment bag 

Accessories

  Black belt
  Brown or tan belt
  Waist cinching belt 
  Stylish hat
  Chic sunglasses  

Other

  1-piece swimsuit
  2-piece swimsuit 
  Matching lingerie 
  Comfortable robe
  Pajama set 

LAUREN MESSIAH is a personal fashion stylist in 

Hollywood and provides real style tips for real women. 

Head over to LaurenMessiah.com for FREE style advice 

that will help you look your very best.

Follow her on Instagram at 

@LAURENMESSIAH

Email her to set up a styling session at

STYLE@LAURENMESSIAH.COM

THE ULTIMATE
WARDROBE CHECKLIST

https://www.instagram.com/laurenmessiah
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